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She looked a me cdJ'y, and then
j truck the palm of en hand with

"" i

.Snriprv Overseas League My Marriage Problems
AdeU Garrison's New Phase of

night, fur that man U either dead
by row tr unconscious under son.f
emergency tpfratujii. Hut was a
fearful blow he got, Hut ihe ttrt
thing in h huh mug he must l e
looked after. W ill you run me i"i
town before brrkft in the r'ii- -

"Vui lltO I SI l ffl'
ill rrjt imsi " I mi,) ip, il

' I kirn lal iti'r '.en'.'' i

Sd warmly. Moping 'iny ihtel, n
Odd hide Cie 01 :et. "And.
Ilitnks be la AtUM I ttvr II.. ky a

fjr "lte ..' I if ittmied
and Joo ran get to bed "

I
w J I

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
ll,nj4, no, N Imwm tmtH Hem, t ing? I want to be turf to rattll lr.

me pt 01 tne inner, a uminar get.
lure to me. !he always uses ii when
the it exasperated with herself,

"I'm citing positively tenfte,
Mi4e," lie ,4nf, "l never thought
of linn, lie did ut good tmue
cure, "ami although he q uch an
tvs (ut , 1 auiaguie he can bud out
what I wish until I have a chance
to do something else. Let me tee.
There's no use doing anything to

I'cttit before he goes out on his i

early rounds,"

Cr

iHealthful Food

Marion Cr4idtl unit. Women'
Overseas Service league, inn for
dmner Thursday it the 1 ontrnelb?
hotel rU'H far the work under-take- n

a! the Rellevue Vocational
school were d!iucd,

Mrs. Mary l.yd.a Koe hat charge
ef h entertainment Sunday a(irr
roou at Kcllcvue. Thirty girl in her
rhortia at the Curl' Community serv-
ice league wi'l sing and Mi Julia
New comb will give reading.

Card Party.
The Loyola club pf St, Johns par

ih will hold a card party at the par-i- h

rectory Friday, February S t
2M

Bridge Club Meets.
Mitt Ruth Carter was liotte.t

Thursday for her luncheon bridge
club at her home.

mm

Icli srajifi po!f witli v trr ttrurtf lit l a gib ef ihe U.
Iili t ami trlrgriii I'loe curd formed the decoration t the Uiui
nr iiiiit l'ioieiin Woman'! Ir.gue luncheon WrUiirtday at

(lie liramlria rotaumit. l'lirrritr, in weirm unton uniformi tH'4 the
guctta gii't pJU'd mrtiibf r of tlie Irague with telegram.

One from llraven, ign Jlaiiy Green, drltvrrnl to Mii Diiahrih
Mrtirady va. a lIU : "JnioibIe to mail tny thrrk for the I J,'uO,.
Utxi whiili 1 lue hrrn owing you for aouie time but 1 am hoping tlut I
hull he able to pay you thia overdue account aomrtime in the near (ulure,

I paid a frightful price lor my Iat harp ami there hat been no noticeable
reduction in the price of wing, but 1 do tiromiie to telegraph tht amount
to you at oon a poillc Mi Grace Rowland hi notiiiril by William
letining Bryan of her appointment a L'niied Sutr-- t repreentative from
Nebraska lo the rongreti of The proideut of the psychological re
r.in h coiimnit.'f inforiiud 1. Amelia liramlt of a meeting to be liehl

in riymouih, Ma., relative to health eoudiiiont of hmt in all countrie
and rafnciily reiieMed hrr pieenre. Mm Imogene McCaig received an
interesting cable from J'uland olering her full charge of the womerj'a

of the National Advertising iiurrau for the apprehension of
criminals salary, JH.WK) rublei the firt year.

The western union group had chare of the alTair, with Mitt I-- M.
Montgomery, preiding. Mr. 1'aul Kigdon spoke on "newpaper adver-

tising." Covers were placed for tiO.

THE
PRINTING HOUSE CRAFT

CLUB
Will marvel or K rrefitmanthin
di.iilatxl m ih rmum 0! thai
wstttlrr'iiiriur. "Th l.oltm." 1 b
tlraiuloii Ikmer nest .

Wlut Happn4 Before th Fire.
Lillian walked to the library dar.

lipped the catch, to intuit no one
interrupting ,ut, rame back to the
fireplace, nd looked down at the
bck lug and sticks, laid ready h
lighting if anyone withrd tne,

"I'm afraid Jerry Ticrr won't be
a efficient fireman a Jim," the
taid contemplatively, and I prompt
f took the cue.

"There is no use saving thi at
souvenir, I obterved. "And Fin
bit chilly after our little outing,
aren't you? Let's have one last fire
en lim."

"I couldn't help liinting.H the sail
with little moue. "My feet re
cold, figuratively and literally, an I

I ran think better if I look at
Mate."

"A blare it shall le then," I taid

' I tlK b'kutf of wiiiic
1 la ofus lh pero.

itnr of (be pi.nltt later.
iriH through in pi lb a.

liuch no luatrumsnt, !
f titty, cottiplroljr and
Hy triusUta tb reeling
of lit U)tr, uiimt b

of the convrrtatHins the had with
hat fellow?"

, I shook my head.
"he 'swore her a swear," I ail

with a wry tniile, and it evidently
was a mot Imprest e oath, for she
is frightened to death by the fear
of breaking it,"

"I thought that would be it." he
rominrntrd, thru more briskly:
"Didn't Mother (jraliam write that
Katie teemed to be hunting all over
the' house for something?''

"Yet."
"Yet nothing of value has disap-

peared ?"
"H-m- ." She stared into the fit

again for a long minute then threw
out her hand with sudden decision.

"If that fellow lives I inut have
hint watched like a hawk," the taid.
"If he dies, which J'm afraid he'll
do, the world will be rid of a dr.
tpirable rascal, and Katie's mind w ill
be at eatc, hut I shall have lout a
most valuable and necessary link in
the chain. Cut how to find out
about him these first few days? He.
pend upon it, there'll be careful,
quiet inquiries made for him. There
are people bark of that tad."

"Thanks Be to Allah!
"Would Dr. Fcttit?" I began

Cow s milk, perfectly
Pasteurized, is one of
the mo; healthful ati'l
nutritious foods ob-

tainable.

"Omaha .lilk" is pur
rich milk produced in
Doug-la- s County. At
our plant, i.i it thcy
oughly tested, clari-
fied, and then scien-

tifically Pasteurized
and cooled.

Omaha Milk Co. prod-uct- s

are quality prod-
ucts. We do not offer
a cheap ?rade of milk
for our regular Pas-teurlz- ed

11c milk.

spplying a match to the carefully
'laid fire, and in a minute or two theWill Visit in Los Angeles

Al)mTlsMr.NT.
Why An Some Women Popular,
happy, beloved and successful, while
others drag out a negative existence,
of no ue to themselves or anyone
else? F.xcct in a few cases the an.
swer Is to be found in a state of free-
dom from the troubles known at
"female." The well woman radiates
cheerfulness and serenity, while the
ailing one repels because of hrr lack
of these qualities. It is not neces-

sary, however, to harbor aches and
pains, and the "blues" that make one
a detriment to society. The use of
Lydia K. L'inkham's Vegetable Com-

pound hat brouiiht relief to such
women and given them a new lease
on tile. s

I "?-xr- fc :
I

on of tti woi clear of
ton, of tb mot rrrr

urkm.flhip imj 0l.
i at, but Usilug titjutt.
Ulrlll.
lb iil.tiu wliUh music
lukri and ibt mautra
i boon )

Thc'Slfimcay
Music lutcia lm ii.

ml and p)iciUi tbt
irrjr brsl In pianoa cowt
lo ut.
W r tba vtlulv
rcpiewntama lur tb

flames were leaping around the back
lor, and Lillian, chin cupped in

palm how tuany times I had teen
I er thutt was gating into the blaze
with intcrutable eye.

I drew my own chair dote to tier,
leaned my head against it comfort-M- e

back and gated with half-sh-

eyes at the leaping flames.
"It's a pity to wake you." With

a start I became conscious of Lilli-

an's hand jogging my shoulder, of
77 5 ; her eyes, merry, yet compassionate. lie qt. Hicmnay, "Tbe Imtru-mu- t

of tha imtnurtala,"
In Ncbraxka and westarn

Ask
Us

f Have You a
Ask u i &-v- ul

Mysterious Key?

low.. To nln Kmln. '
Milk ia the best food we
have U. S. Gov't."'A ;iv

looking down at me,
"I'm so sorry," I stammered,

ashamed.
"No apologies needed or accept-

ed," she said, "hut it's nearly time
for the moonlight revellers to re-

turn, and I want to spiel a few be-

fore they arrive."
"I am all cars," I said, wasting no

more time in excuses.
"In ' the first place." she began

slowly, "I don't mind telling you
that not in years has anybody set

ay la to Worn diat-Infir- d

Hb all o.bfr
make.

Schmoller & Mueller
PIANO CO.

Milton PogersJL'Xand sons JLV company

Mrs. Charles W.
Hamilton, jr., left

Tuesday for Los

Angeles, Cal.,
where she will

spend ' the re-

mainder of the
winter with Mrs.

Jack Barber, for-

merly Miss May
Hamilton of this
city. Mr. and
Mrs. Barber, who
reside in Phoenix,
Ariz., are winter-

ing in Los An-

geles. Frederick
Hamilton, jr., is
also visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Barber.

Hardware and Kitcbcnware.
1515 Harney SI.

, For Mr, Herring.
The women of the Firt Central

Congregational church will uive a
reception in rumor of Mr. lluber!
C. Herring of .M.achtuctt. viic of
the late Dr. Herring, a former pa-t- or

of the church Friday attrrnoon, 2:J0
o'clock in the church parlora. Mr.
Herring ia national president of the
Congregational Woman's Home
Missionary federation.

Mesdanie W ill Wood. Irving Cut-

ter, E. 0. McGilton and J. 1', J'almer
are in charge of the affair.

Farewell Dinner.
1 here was a farewell dinner

Thursday evening at the Brandei
restaurant for Mis. Clara Cooper,
who has recently retired from her
position as principal of Webster
school and who leaves this month for
Long Beach, Cat. Miss Alice Orr
was chairman of the affair. The
toastmistress was Miss Martha
Fowell, and among the speakers
were J. H. Beveridge. Dwight K.

Porter, Miss Belle Ryan and Mrs.
C. F. Harrison.

Fortnightly Musical.

The Fortnightly Musical club will
meet Tuesday, February 7, at 2:15

p. ni. in the 'First Presbyterian par-
ish house, Thirty-fourt- h and Farnain
streets. Mesdames Louise Jansen
Wylie, Irma Podolak Klopp and
George Johnston will have charge of
the program, which will he given by
Mesdames J. R. Cain, jr.; R. L. Hry-an- t,

M. J. Donlon. Roy Page. E. R.

Davis, Harry Steele and Klopp.-
Bible Presentation Service.

Seven of the patriotic organiza-
tions of Omaha will present a large
Iiible to the men for their
use in their hall at the Swedish audi-

torium Friday evening. Chaplain J.
Pouchcr will make the presentation
speech. All are invited

For Miss Spaulding.
Mrs. Flora Hoffman entertained

eight guests at dinner Monday eve-

ning at the Conant hotel in honor
of Miss Amy Spaulding of Evans-to- n,

111., national field worker for
the W. C. T. U. Miss Spaulding left
Tuesday for Iowa.

Valley Skating Party.

til Our Work Is Done

ia our plut.

The Pantorium
When Out of Employment

trv
A Bee Want Ad

my plans so awry as that driver did
tonight when he crashed into that
bicycle. I had counted a good deal
on hearing the conversation between
Katie and that mysterious cyclist.
Of course, he had frightened the eye- -i

teeth out of her head. She wan
afraid to do the slightest thimr.

against his orders, but what gets me
is how he got such a hold over her.
f he's flighty, but 'not in that dircc- - Wh tiii Ktllttrt Cf

btt w'r t
KtLLOOC S it - ;ill"How to Find Out?"

I felt her eyes upon me, and tried
my best to keep a poker face. I
had a theory as to Katie's actions,
which I did not feel I could share
with Lillian without betraying a con--

rCMTC mZrZ T T '
V --kV mt r?br I

7Hrs.CJiS.?amUtonJr.v s hcy photo

me long ago. Lillian waited for a
j long minute before speaking again.

"It involves a confidence, I see,"
she said understandingly, and I real The Whole Family Will Like It

Something Different!

Personals , r

ized that my poker face had been
a dismal fizzlethat by my confusion
I had confirmed Lillian in some
theory which she had madebefore
she spoke to me.

I made no answer indeed, there
was nothing for me to say, and she
went on:

"Can you tell me this?" she asked,
"Is there anything to be gotten out
of Katie? Can I find out anything

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Towle left
last Tuesday for a few weeks

George Radcliffe has returned
from New York, where he spent two

leave it to theMddiesto
picklCelloggs ComEdlces

theyaremv&fcfu&Qrkathsry!
Put a bowl of KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes and a bowl

'of imitations in front of any youngster! Then see
XELLOGG'S disappear! Try the experiment yourself !

, It's great to know the difference in corn flakes tbe
difference between the genuine and the "just-as-good-

I Kellogg's have a wonderful flavor that would
win your favor by itself but when you know that
Kellogg crispness! Well they just oake

you gladl Kellogg's are never tough or leathery or
hard to eat!

Kellogg's will snap-u- p kiddie appe

weeks.
Mrs. Tames Mark Prime and little

There's nothing just like CREAM OF
RYE. It occupies a place all its own.
With all the well-know- n food values of
this truly wonderful grain, CREAM
OF RYE possesses also a delicate
flavor that has made it welcome
in millions of families.

It is made from the choicest grains of
rye, thoroughly cleaned, specially proc-
essed, flaked and sterilized, and packed
in "air-tigh- t" fibre cans. CREAM
OF RYE is never sold in bulk.
Can be used for bread, muffins,
cookies, etc.

Serve It Some Way Every Day
All good grocers have it. Try a
package today.

daughter, Anne Patrice, will leave A Silly Song
By A. CUCKOO BIRD. 'Sunday evening tor lampa, ria.

hit. anu airs, jess inmuwic ui
Valley will entertain several Oma-ha- ns

at dinner and a skating party
Friday evening. Among their guests
will be Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clarke,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter Roberts, Dr.
and Mrs. Clyde Rocdcr.

Dinner Party This Evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russell en-

tertained at dinner Thursday eve-

ning in honor of Dr. and Mrs. F. S.
Owen, who leave soon for Cali-

fornia. '

Mr. and' Mrs. H. IT. Rice of De

troit, Mich., spent Thursday in Oma-

ha with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hansen.

Benjamin F. Smith arrived the
first of the week to visit his daugh
ter. Mrs. Joseph Baldrige, and Mr.

Baldnge. ;

tites something wonderful! And, our
word for it let the littlest have theirMrs. Leo Daly, who has been the

I ri il

For Miss Fellers.
Mrs.. P. C. Hyson entertained at

luncheon and five tables of bridge
Thursday noon in honor. of Miss
Jennie Fellers of Humboldt, Neb.

guest of her brother, Guy Furay, for

ing down to visit a fruit plantation
belonging to one of them.

M,rs. J. W. Marshell and daughter,
Miss Alice Marshell, will leave about
February 15 for Maplewood, N. J.,
where they will spend several weeks
as the guests of Mrs. Marshcll's
daughter, Mrs. Tom Amrine, and
Mr. Amrine.

Miss Helen Weeks who went to
Mount Pleasant, Tenn, two months,
ago following a serious illness, re-

turned Wednesday. She was a guest
at the home of her mother's brother
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gilman.

Popular Guests Here"

From St. Joseph.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Thompson

of St. Joseph are spending a few
days at the Walter Head home, and
there are many gayeties in their
honor this week. Monday evening
Mr. Head entertained at dinner for
them. Tuesday Mrs. Joseph Barker
gave a luncheon for Mrs. Thompson,
and Tuesday evening she and Mr.
Thompson w:ere the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Davidson at dinner
and the Orpheum, followed by danc-

ing at the Brandeis restaurant. Wed-

nesday noon Mrs. Thompson was the
guest of Mrs. Howard Baldrige at
luncheon at the Omaha club, and
Wednesday evening Mr. Head enter-
tained 10 guests at dinner at his home
to meet Mr. and Mrs. Thompson,
followed by a theater party at
Mecca. Thursday, evening Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Baldrige gave a bridge
dinner at their home, and this even-

ing Frank Judson will give a dinner
and bridge at home, followed by
dancing, at the Brandeis restaurant.

orfew days, leaves r nday tor ncr jX-j- V I fill just like Daddy must have his!
4fWJr II . You'll never know how delicious

By A. CUCKOO BIRD.
I drove up to the county seat, to

see the chicken show; my wife said
she would stay at home and save her
hard-earne- d dough. When I got
home, 'bout 10 that night, the sight
that met my eyes, before I got my
mittens off, sure took me by surprise.
Beneath a load of gilt-edg- books
the kitchen table groaned. My wife
had put a mortgage on most every-
thing we owned. A pesky. agent had
been there and wished upon my wife,
a forty-eleve-n volume set of Wood-ro- w

Wilson's Life. Now I must sell
the spotted calf and haul off all the
corn and pay $6 every week till
Gabriel blows his horn. When I
get Woodrow paid for, I'll bet I
never go and leave my wife at home
again to save her hard-earne- d dough.

home in St. Louis.
TOASTED II corn flakes can be until you eat
lwrL-l- l TTVT.T.CaGl1 Vnn will lrnnw thm

T. Earle Moore, son of Mr. and

STyfore titan a HeaTcfast 't-'oo-
Printed Chiffon Goes

Into Many Editions Mrs. Quintin Moore, sailed Thurs-
day from New Orleans for a three CUKn KELLOGG package because it is RED
weeks' trip to Honduras, Central ri IKES and GREEN I Look for it!
America.

Miss Gwendolen Wolfe left Wed Anesday evening for New York, where
she wilhstudy languages and house-
hold arts with a former teacher at
Miss Spence's school.

Parents' ProblemsMr. and Mrs. Harry Shumaker
announce the birth of a daughter,
Mary Louise, Monday at the Meth
odist hospital. Mrs. Shumaker was CORNFLAKESMiss Louise Kents betore her mar-

riage. - . ,
Frank Boyd lett the first ot tne Mf ar. ( KELLOGG'S HUMBLES aad KELLOGG'S BRAN. cooltJ ni kraal..Annweek for a short trip to British ouncingHonduras. He is one of a party ot

men from this country who are go

Problems That Perplex

What course should be followed
with a little girl of 7 whose feelings
are "easily hurt" often when no
such thing was intended?

Such a child thinks too much about
herself, and the problem is to make
her less Encourage
a feeling of her responsibility for
the happiness of others, til giving
them cordial greeting, acknowledging
their deeds of kindness or courtesy,
setting them at ease in their play,
and believing absolutely in their
general good will. A child who
comes in contact freely with other
healthy-minde- d children is likely to
outgrow which is
one of the most puerile, cramping
qualities a grown" man or woman
can possess.

Kansas City housewives are be-

ing instructed how to care for milk
bottles so as to minimize the spread
of contagious diseases.

Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

our removal from 113 South 16th
street to 109 South 16th street (two
doors north), opposite Hayden's.

The. same high quality bakery products
in a new location. We now handle a
complete line of cakes.

you love this girl and want to make
her your wife? Or do you merely

Mother Versus Fiancee.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a man want her to give up all her otherof 30. I have known a young lady

for five years. Last summer I be friends so she can devote herself to
you? When It comes to friendship,
there is no reason in the world why.

came engaged to her, but now my
financial condition has changed and
I do not feel able to assume the re the girl should narrow her ways

down to one.sponsibility of married life. She
Three-quarte- rs Past Seventeen:

Tou feel lonely and left out just
when you have reached the age you
had always looked forward to.

knew my condition at the time and
her folks were willing to help along,
but I must help at home, mother
and Bister both needing by assist-
ance. So I explained this and broke
off. I do not call any more and the
young lady does not seem to even
want to be friendly. I would like

There is always a hard break when
a girl or a boy leaves school and set

There's No Picture Like the
Picture of Health

ff. dter filtered sad retftt&edflntvo ifJ element ofchance may enter, is used i'w
tles down to a regular job, with long
hours. It seems to be that, more
than anything else, that is cuttingto know if I have acted right in

placing the happiness of mother
over that of the girl. C. A. W. you off from your friends. Perhaps

you will not have to stay long on
night work. Free evenings wouldI've an Idea that if you really

loved the girl, you'd find a way to
give you more of a chance to gostand by your family and still have

your happiness with the woman you
want as your wife. Can't your sister

The greatest master-piec- e in the
Art Gallery of Life is Nature's
"Picture of Health." .

It Is . man (lau portrty.l of th houn
MTititebMt OaebthoMiiniticaaipMitadll trtM irmbol of rtrMfftk. Itammta

elaar skia. parUiatwM. atnac limb.
Ua4y atrra aad Atmaraaebrfairlj-ibrit-- ia

ia aaiawtioa ko. alart, fmb, aad
pirltad: wlth aa alrof (abounded eoafidB

aad a faea radiaal ia eslwaad iUasuaattd
ii Mb a il f bmi ami filnm

By CORRINE LOWE.. v

Could N tn hii. uke- - too fof hIf ill t
SoppoM yen ttudj --oomlf in aim w aftha pmeDtaadeom para fear kmki.
iaga aad roar condition with tbe rtnmleburaetwii-e- a of tbia pietara of th banaa
bod-- ia parfact workU order, all part. fkib are onnd. well o aaitad aad rtlinmii.
parformiBC their function! freely. aatoraUr.

If Too fail m aa- - iia.lt point of reean.
blaaea. oa ara not tne pkrtore af health.It a unperatm. than, that yoo look
meant to rebuild --oaretrenrtb. aaerar aad

Jtor-- to briaa-- yoor bodj ap to a aomaltata of efioeac j ia all ef it parti.

work and contribute toward tne
support of herself and your moth-
er? Can't you see a future ahead
that will make it possible for you to
marrv and still stand by your obli

New York. (Special Correspond-
ence.) Chiffon is one popular work
that never goes out of print. Just

gations to those who need you? Of
course if the girl won't wait, and if
she has no regard for those who are

now printed chiffons are particular-
ly good and are found in many of
the loveliest of afternoon frocks des-

tined for southern
'

wear. Usually
they are combined with some other

dependent on you, she isn t wortny.
But there Is such a thing as being
too willing to let obstacles stand in
your way.

The Question Direct.

tabnc and the combinations ot print a"

about. Learning to dance would be
a good thing, for nearly all young
people do, nowadays. If you call
me some day or send me your ad-
dress I will be glad to recommend
a, teacher. I am glad you can see
that your mother was right. Don't
be discouraged, for friendships nat-
urally take quite a time to build up.
Do you ever ask the "other girls"
you speak of to come to see you on
Sunday, or to go out with you? Per-
haps they are waiting for some ad-
vance from you. If you like to
hike, why not join the Walking
club, who have their expeditions on
Sunday? Or there are many young
people who are having good times
every Sunday evening at the Get Ac-

quainted club.

K. C: Tou can get the informa-
tion you desire by writing to the
Chamber of Commerce of Phoenix,
Ariz., or possibly of Tuscom They
are the two largest cities in the
state. Any Arizona chamber of com-
merce would have the Information
published in booklet form, or would
be glad to look up the answers to
yoijr questions.

cd chiffon and foulard provide some
of our most interesting novelties. The Great General Tonic

Here we show a charming after Dear Miss Fairfax: I have a par-
ticular friend whom I like better
than anyone else and I strive to be
nice and helpful to her. She gives
me the impression that she likes

noon frock of red, white and black
printed chiffon, diversified with black
velvet panels edged by white fox.

Wltalarti " oerl- - ie e riteile ef
thea LYKO. tke (reel teaerel teeiej ItliLlIT.."

the were eet ttonm. netoejek ttM Meet. ete eew fwtr eee eneer-eee-

ead ren e epirlte ef tkeee wbe ere week, frail, ler lie end
M the renlt af Uueo.eieoiieeetroia. er ere'er-wee-

H; e rellekeble laaetieer. a epleeeld e dimtieneBd e tee
feeetiMl let eftaJrr.kjka ;iud bewiill.

All MM tell LTBO 'Jet a, kettle TODAY ead yea'lt am-eae- a

te leek aMce Uke tke lit. t ef keelth.

C I
5aS.Jme very much, but I have learned

that she has a very large number
To match this comes the charming
wrap of black velvet lined with the
dress material. An interesting new
movement is provided here by the

of friends, whom she also likes.
StU i LYKc MEDICINE COMPANYam puzzled to know how I stand. She

evades all direct questions. Can
tY0 le eeld he lrl eeae el. Kbe p,fie ekare.MtW YORK . KANSAS CITY. MO,front, forming as it does the yoke you advise a most unsettled lover?

cqffect featured nowadays in every For Sale by Beaton Drug Company, 15th and
Farnam Streets, and All reUil Drugzisti'

I' vie an Idea a direct questionkind of garment capes,, blouses
would bring a direct answer. Dofrocks, coats and tlie suit coats.


